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AUSTRIA ITH US,
plorable enough J Monday twelve
or more rioters at Linares were Killed
and fifty were wounded. At Bronea
the village priest was stoneii to death.
Riots have broken out at Cadiz and
other points; The responsibility of

FRANCIS JOSEPH DECLARES NEU--
m-r- - at TriC!

IN TWO PRIZES

Massacreing Going On

Big Lotis Unable to Prevent? it The Spanish.
F16et Reported at Martinique.

TO KEY WEST.

at Manila and Dewey

to Daily Standard.)

j Mnrdcred Dj Blanllians.
Shanghai, May 10f 11:30 a. m.

Mantijo is reported to have been
murdered by the Manilians.

Two More Prizes.
Key West, May 10, 110 p. m

The Vick8bnrg ha8 Captured and
brought in the Spanish vessels B or-

nate
j

and the Brattsbera: this morn-lo- g,
j

i !

Austria Neutral.
jVienna,May 10, 1:30 p. m.Em-h- t

of 34 inch. Organdie worth 12i
cents per yard. We are going
to let them go at 6 cents

Black Satin Duchess,
" Taffeta Silks,

Armnre Silks,
Brocaded Silks for Skirts.
See our 25 and 35 cent

Shirt Waists.
Pretty fine Scotch Lawns,

2i cents yard.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

All a Mistake

r i

i

mi

YOU FURNISH THE FEE I?

' VTE DO THE BEST.

That's all we ask you to do 'n
nish the feet. We will not only do
the rest; but we will do it well for
$.ou.

ley- j
We have everything in Oxfords

except vour feet.

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair or snoes we sen.

: Respectfully,

Dry 4t Miller
Shoe Furnishers.

shown in this part of North Caro--

Store Phone 12,

office holding is not inviting in
opain just now.

Fancy

C&KCS

Jam Up

Fresh,
AT- -

brVIH & iyiOmSOn
fiDHrPD

SPANISH PRISONERS.

Sixteen Spaniards Are Mow Behind
the Bars In Atlanta Waitlne: for An
Exchange of Prisoners or Until th
IVar is Oyer. -

Jferom the AUanta Journal we

learn that sixteen Spanish prisoners
were brought to the city of Atlanta

Sunday. They are captives
from the Alfonso XII and every one

of them held high positions of honor
in General Blanco's army.

j Upon marching them through
the streets they conducted them
selves well and showed no signs of
resentment until the order was

given for them to be searched.
Then their colonel. Vmcente de

Oorti jo, stepped forward and put in
a1 protest, saying ibat his men were

honest men and t&at they had no
contraband of war or wearons cons
cealed on their persons, but of course
this did not cta-g- i the order, as

the United Slates now has not too

good an opinion of the Spam h folks.
Colonel Vincent de Cortijo, the

highest officer in the crowd, is very
Indignant over being searched and
hoade the remark that he was going

H0 starve himself to death, and
VOWed that he was not going to... . . tt 111 ileave nis cot unti ne was aeaa, uui
when meal time came he seemed to

Ranged his mind as he quick- -

responded.
! The.pnsoners are treated splen
didly but , are not allowed any

- ! I I hrt v--k r nh.Mlf a T

leisure in meguaru uuubc, uuu io
well fed.

: Tne Sure Ia Grippe Cnre.
There is no use sufiering from

this dreadful malady, if you will
only get ihe right remedy. You

having pain all through, your

cold, in fact are completely used up.
fiAric Bitter8 is the only remedy

naj; will give you prompt and sure
renei. iney aui u-u- j, uuui
tiy Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the wnoie eysiem auu ujaK.o yuu
f

,
D6w being. They are

1 T i ft Jt m

guafahteed to cure or price reiunaea..
nor saie at r s x'oioi o uius ooi
only 50 cents per bottle.

To i,ellTer tne Annual Address.
A .inrnev Luther Hartsell will

U trt tA&. : Thursday
-- 'O -

the annual ad- -

mencement. exer--

cieesdt ibe Bijt Lick Academy,
I which is conducted by Rev, Black.

Early Riser, the pill that makes life
InhWer ttrid letter and wiser. J P
Gibsbhr

peror Francis Joseph I will declare

Austria neutral toda

DID NOT FIND THE SPANISH.

Troops to More to Cnlclcamauga j

Five Thousand to Manila A Sword
of Honor for Dewey Arus for the
Insurgents Spam in Distress.

i

If indications since the morning
exchanges are at hand are verified
the (crisis may be stayed and the
filets may not meet today. Ii seems

thit Sampson did not find the en--
s

emy
Troops are on the move in earnest,

Af ffer going to press Monday even- -
ingj the Charlotte Observer tele
graphed The Standard that our
First North Carolina Kegiment had
orders to go to Chickamanga. The
destiny of this regiment seems to be
Cuba," while! the Second Raiment
whl nrnhahlv mnvA in th nnARta

, J I

very eoon.
Eive thousand troops are to be

sent to Manila as quicKly as possible;
There is reason to believe that Spain

ni vo ft Btn. ..f ,mu i-- V

'Tilever, that she can sen
ficient in power to endanger Admiral
Dewey. I

: j The President sen t a message to
Congress askiDg that a vote of
thanks be giyen to Mr. Dewey on

whom he had conferred the. title of

(By Cablegram and Telegram

The Insnrgents Uncontrolablc.
Hong Kong, May 10, 11.30

a. m. Tjhe msDrgeats are massa-

cred g the Spanish at Manila. Ad

miral Dewey, for want of sufficient

troopp, is powerless to control them.

Spanish Fleet at nartlnlqne.
Madrid, May 10, 11.30 a. m.- -

The Cape VenU Spanish fleet is re-

ported to be at Martinique.

Order to Leave,
febanbai. Mav 1U. ll:dU a. m.

Monoacy has been ordered to leave.

Thirty Steamers Chartered.
Washington, May 1U, 6:1b p. m.
The Government this afternoon

chartered thirty steamers' to trans
port troops to Cuba.

Immune Bui Passed- -

Washington, May 10, 3:15 p. m.
The Senate has concurred in the

House amendment to the Immune
Engineer bill and it is now going
to the President. -

Flowers for Our Confederate Dead.
-

The Julia Magruder book club
will meet this-evenin- g and under
its auspices there will be an assem-
bly at the monument in the court
house at 5 o'clock with flowers
to decorate the monument in honor
of the Confederate dead. This
notice comes late but we are glad
that the Confederate memorial day
is not to be passed over as a blank.
All whose hearts prompt them to
this celebration of sacTbut glorious
memories of Our departed heroes
will please feel that the occasion is
one of sad, sweet memory in which
we are all equally interested.

A Bicycle Party. i;

Mrs. S J Lowe will give a bicyce
party to her friends tomorrow even-

ing. The party will leave her resi-

dence at 3 o'clock and will proceed
to White .Hall. The party will be
given in honor of her visiting
friends, Miss,' Agnes Moss; of this
place, and Miss Bird Cross, who will
arrive this afternoon from Mecklen-
burg.

Forest Hill News.
- r. J N Bohahan, of Hickory,
selling agent of the Odell Manufac
luring Co., spent yesterday in our
city.

Mr. Jasper Stone, of Bessemer,
8Pet Monday with home folss.

A marriage is aoon to Take pl ace
ln 0Qr bnrg of two of onr very
Popular young people.

The meetings .being held. at. the
featyteriau chapel these nights are

Wunded by out people and
uitereat is being manifestea.

Our "War Car, Cily of Knoxville,"iis safe in port.floided with' the
. 'i :

fiaest:cargo oflGolden Oak Suits ever

Una. She wasjnotlcaptured by the Spanish Fleet of high 'prices as re

ported. x

She was safely guarded into port by our Gunboat, "High Price

Exploder," with 100 mattress' aboard, at prices ranging from $1.25 to

15.00. Heanng is believing, seeing is the naked truth. You can hear

from anyone that'tfias ever been in our store that wethave the 'stuff' and

we make!the prices,

Whatlwe sayunto onefwe sayluntorall.IJCome ancjiee.
' .;' - f

BelI,jHarrisJ&Company.j

P.IS.liiWeSare stilllin the5undertakinglbusi-ness'a-t

tlie oldfetand. See Bell.

Acting Rear .Admiral and also liver is out of order, have no appe-- f

hota f hia nfflnoro nary I f tito. no life or ambition, have a bad

Residence Phone 90.

'

their splendid conduct. Both Bouses
promptly passed a unanimous vole
or tnanKS. rotn nouses mcreaeea
the number of admirals to seven1

thati the President might-nominat- e

- ' '-vMr. uewey ror tne commission
wmp.n tne cenate win oe sriaa , xo

confirm. Beside this the Senate re- -

qaestea me peuretarj vl xuvy
to ; present .tp.Aaral Deey .

sword of honor and; to present; to
. 3Ci a MnAM rtnT AftAeacn ouir

pated m tne amosja Drcmz

medal in commemoration m
event. . . - -- , kz

I The work of arming tthe jnBlrar

with iooo' or more Springfield 'tiiei
and 200,000 rounds of ammunition ,

j Spain's internal condition is de--

hdelivers
c0m

n. i i


